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curve; if stoppcd at :2, it is a transition curvo to a1 2'>

Curve, etc. ; therofore if thc transition does t-ontinue past
the points 1, 2, 3, etc., wvc may consider it to be coniposcd
of two parts : îst, a 1%~ Or 2 Q, or 3", etc., curv'e, according
to circumistanCeS. 2nd. Plus the foupidation series 0f 3',
121, 27', 48', etc., beginning at the point considcred, and
continuing forward to any desired extent, and the transition
curve deflections are the stini of these tvo. Also, in the
saine wvay, the transition curve deflections loolcing back.-
w'ard, wvith transit at any point, are those of a certain de-
grec of curvo corresponding to this point, minus the saine

fou udat ion series ; (c.g.) suppose the transit to ho at the
point 3, w'ith the vernier at zero, and line of sight tangent
to the curve, tien the veornier readings to cach intet me-
diate point wvould be-
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(3) o0' o' = ol o position of transit.
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(7 ) + 22X L+ 4 + +20 361. etc.

In this wvay a table can be prepared giving deflections
to be made to any point (everY 30 feet), wvith transit
located at any point. These tables are conveniently miade
out by à1r. Armstrong, for 3 o-foot chords = i rail Iongth ;
but différent foundation set ies and différent tables may be
made out, or special calculations inade by equations (12)

to (2o) for a transition curve of any rapidity of sharpen.
ing, but of the samne nature and handled in the saine way.
This is often necessary wvlere there îs not rooîn betwveen
the B3C of one curve and EC of theo previous one to permit
of the introduction of transitions wvhich sharpen s0 slowly
as 30 feet perdegree.

In streot railvay wvork, for instance, transitions sharp.
oning froni o'> to 2o', or even 40>, etc., are needed, and
must flot occupy more than 2o or 3o feet in length. Special
corrections .nust be applied ini such a case, and even for
stcami railwvays Mr. Armistrong bas worked out correc-
tions in lengths to apply to the very approxiniate equations
here given, but as the correction is zero until au 80 curve
is reached, and only i foot inl 300 for a 100 curve, it is
hardly wvortli tak-ing account of here. Any one desiring
extronie accuracy for curves froîn 82 upivard, are referred
to J. S. Armstrong's pamphlet.

Tie three problems most frequently mot wvith in prac-
tice arc briofly as follows :

i. (See Fig. 16.) To keep tangents flxed and to move
the circular curve inward, retaining the sanie degree of
curvature. In this case, take an arbitrary offset or length
of transition, and deterniine the other unknowns by fore-
going equations. The distance fromn the apex of tangents
to the B 7' C consists of three parts:

(a) Sub.tangent of circular curvo = R x tan R-(1

radius).

(b) Correction of shift 0 x tan. (Sec Fig. 16).

(c) j length of transition iin.

The aiount in (b) is usually very small, unless 0 is
large.

2. (Se Fig. 17.) To keep the circular curvo fîxcd,
and miove out the tangents either in direction or position,
or both:- If the tangents arc movcd outward and lcept
parallel to their original positions, proceed as in (i), exccpt
that the correction of shift (b) does flot exist. If the tan-
gents arc flot moved outward parallel to their original
positions, but pivoted about some distant point, then cal.
culate the angle pivoted, and continue the circular curve
tlîrough an equal central angle. So that a tangent to the
curve at thîe newv B C or E C would ho parallel to the
pivoted tangent; thon inoasure the amounit of shift 0, and
by the orditiary equations calculate thze unknowns ; tho
amount of shift 0 coulcr be calculated %vithout any field
work. No correction of shift is bore necessary ; this sec-
ond case is-most usually mot wvith in revising location, and
is very convenient often in the final sligbt movemont of
tangents or curves, by avoiding the running over again of
the wvhole circular curvos, often situated on a rough hill-
side or heavy bush, and yot enabling a tangent to ho moved
on to botter grotind.

3. (See Fig. 18). To sharpen a curve and introduce
transitions, so that the track wvill flot bealtered in length ;
this problemn is the one met with in re.running old track
centres where transition curves have not been previously
used.

The method of solution is to assume an external
secant slightly less than the original one, by an amnount=
expected shift, O, + an arbitrary amounit of five incizes to
ton inches, deponding 'on the sharpness and total central
angle of the circular curTe ; thon calculate the transitions
and complote position of a curve of assumed external
secant and givon total central angle, and, either by plot-
ting or calculations, determine wvhether this new curve will
cross the origina! one about at the j points and give the
samne longth of track, theriby minimizing the movemont of
the track. If in error, a second trial wvill give usually satis-
factory rosults. This method wvill often be found to give
transitions, which, unless the central angle is large, wvill
occupy the wvhole central angle, loaving no circular curve
at the contre. As this is not desirable, it is preferable in
a case of this Icind to use shorter and sharper transitions,
so as to retain a considerable portion of circular cur-ve at
the centre.

While these are the three usual problems to solve,
others may arise such as introducing a transition at a
point of compound curvaturo wvhich needs special solu-
tions. For further details, the reador is referred to the
literaturo alroady mentioned, and the enginoor, young or
old, wvho bas not used transitions in the field, is advised to
become familiar with some one of the forms given, and ac-
tually put it into practice, when its seeming tediousness
and difficult nature will disappear.

Ho should recognize that, as lie would ho quite ready
to spond a few hours extra now and then, during railwvay
construction or maintenance, on trivial niatters such as
affect the general appearance of thse road Orly, and are not
really important, ho should be far more wvilling to give
much additional labor and attention to such a question as
this, when the returns will ho increased comfort to travel-
lors, decreasod ivoar on rolling stock, and greattr ease in
retaining good alignmnent at the ends of curves. Whexi-
evor transitions have been used, their beneficial effects
have at once been recognized, and once established track-
mon maintain theni easily and instinctively. Somo of the
oldest and niost conseriyative of the American roads are
now.engaged in introducing thom on thp'ir permanent tracks.


